
Street Hats from 25o to $1.2o Seventh Day Adventists. .

Will held regular service at S, IX AFKOM LOWLY SOURCELOCAL LORE. at Mr. J. Masons.

W. 8. Tomlinson of Wellsi, was a
- " fHall East Main street between Wash-- .

! iogton and Adams streets each Sabbath
V " j or Saturday, as follows: Sabbath school

of Some RichHumble Occupations -at 4 m., Bible study 3 p. m.
- New Yorkers' Forbears. j Preaching as announced from time to

visitor In town Sunday. '

We fiaoe But tbe Price
ON SUMMER CLOTHING

Trom $2 to $5 reduction made on eaeb suit
; in tbe store '

Bert Yates left yesterday for a
time.visit at Vancouver and Portland. -NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

. VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF. Rev. C. J. Cole,
Pastor.Mrs. N. Brown returned to Port

land yesterday, after a visit with Cor-- mm
m -- a in arf"

Iateraatiac U(M Throws ou tk
- Fawnd&tloma f Lance RlrtiKi

f Preirmt Aristocrats 1T .

aa Old City ijirectory.

Death as a leveler is not in thej
Rftmp rlafitt wilh an filiT rtirpot.nrv. I

.M you want to fave money
ot' yonjr summer enlt don't
overlook this chance.P. A. KLINE

The wonder is if on the shelves ot I llCtT(fV AUPTMNhhli

vallls friends. . '

Will sell 18 or 20 dozen nlrfty
ttimmed hats at a bargain from no
nntUJuly 4th. Mrs. J. Mason.

The McBeynolds plptre on Eltrh-t- h

street has been purchased by Mrr.
Susan Starr who will make it ber
home.

The O. A. O. band serenaded a

the mighty .of Manhattan island niinai While the above tale lasts
we will sell all enmmer trous-
ers at a d'scouot of

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of "

Public Interest.
Wheat 75. Oats 32.

Miss E1na Buster cf Alsea, Is
the gueet ol OorvalKa frlecd.

Mr. J. Ii. Jones who has been
critically III wltd typlioli f aver, U

Improving rapidly.
las Mary Wann has airlved

CORVALLIS, OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.,
O. Address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices foe all kinds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

number of the college professors Mon-

day evening. - The first concert was PER CENTat tbe home of President Oatch, and
Prof. E J wards, Skelton and others en

there is a copy of a little book
which has just found its way to Chi-

cago. In these dayS when those in
high places seek the assistance of
the librarian of congress to get a
tight and exclusive grip on their
names, it would seem to the humbler
persons that a perusal of the pages
of this little directory of Hew York
of the year 1322 should teach a
prieesless lesson of humility, says
the Chicago Evening Post.

It was in an old book shop in New
York that John C. King, of Chicago,
brought to light the volume in which
are found the names and the occu-

pations of the dwellers in the me

joyed the same distinction.

from Toledo, for a visic with Ooival- - Tbe subject cf the debate that
Is to take place between the Feronianlta friend.

The above clothes are all
Eoely tailored and of the lat-

est style and mixtures, but
they must go before the 4th
of July,

and the Philadelphia literary so
cletien at tbe college chapel Saturday,

A large new barn- no adorns
the property of John Klcbard ou 3rd TROUBLESstreer. Tbe structure Was completed

la "KaeolVBil, That Military Drill
Should be Compulsory in Colleges.?the last of the week. Tbe Feronian team is composed of tropolis before the last century had

turned its first quarter. What an "I find Thedford's Black-Draug-

a rood medicine for liver diBease.Misses Qilberc, Jones and Adams, andMrs. 3. B. Patterson cee MiHred
opportunity is here given for thosethe Philadelphia ot Messrs. Hall,

Moore and Selleck. 5.1 newho wish to look back to the rock
whence they were hewn and the pitAt Hotel Corvallls Thursday even from whence they were digged.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, the eld--ing, there was a meeting, of Linn and
HartSchanacr-- er, has invoked the aid of the law
tt65 Marato make her Mrs. Vanderbilt She

will have none of the Cornelius end
Regulator of Cow

Prices.
Hind Tailored

Benton county doctors in tbe interest
cf tbe Oregon State Medical Board.
For two hours or more a conference
was held in the hotel parlors, where
matters of importance to the medical
profession and the btate board were
discussed. Following this an eight
course batquet was served, the Cor- -

Liovllle, is to arrive Saturday from
Batter Clcv for a visit ffl'h her her
and sister in this city.,

Waltf r Weils and J. D. Jamie-so- n,

of the class of '03, 04C, came up
from Portfand Suodaj for a brief
visit In Ocrvatlls.

' --1U188 Ethel Kyle gave her pupils
a picnic in tbe bills west of town, Sat-

urday afternoon. The occasion was
much enjoyed by the little folks.

Ben Elgin arrived Sunday from
Carlton, for a visit at tbe home cf
his motb.tr in this city. lur. Elgin
is employed In the drug store of Dr.
A. D. Morrison in Carlton.

Eorou'e to (Joburg to be at the
bedside of his mother who is not ex-

pected to live, Lloyd Ingram ot Hills-bor- o,

was in town a few hours Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Lizzie Tunnlson who was

It cored my on after he had spent .

J 100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take." MBS. CABOUNB .

MARTIN, Parkerabarg, W. Vs.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's .7
Black-Draue- ht and take a dose

' tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated :

bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile. .

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities and strengthen the kid-- .
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick- -
ness and contagion. Weakkid- -

, neys result inBright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A
package of Thedford's Black--
Draught should always be kept

"

in the house. ,

"I ' used Thedford's Black-- .
. Draught for liver and kidney com-

plaints and found nothing to excel
it." WILLIAM COFFMAN,

IIL

THEDFORD'S

Every
Siut

Guaranteed

valas physicians acting as hosts. At
the spread ths following were guests :

Drs. Hlil, Trimble, Ellis, Wallace,
Stork and Davis, of Albany; Farra,
Altman, Cathey and Lee, of Corvallls;
Newth. of Philomath, and Dr. William

Man's All
Wool Suit

$1000

HENKLE
& DAVIS

Gorvallis.

of it. The shade of the original
Cornelius doubtless will look disap-
provingly on this action of its

The original
Cornelius was proud of his name-b- oth

ends of it. He asked permis-
sion of the city of New York to
paint it in full and in large letters
so that his fellow-citizen- s might
read it. Permission was granted,
and the father of all the Vander-bilt- s

proudly wrote on each side of
his wagon this legend: : ' -- .

Cornelius Vanderbilt, licensed cart-ma- n.

Cornelius has a place with his
brother and cousin Vanderbilts on
page 453 of this old-tim- e register

son, president of the state board, of
Portland. The banquet was one of
the most elaborate ever served in
this city.

The Iowans who are to hold their
annual picnic in Avery's grove oa

Are you going to buy a suit or a pair of pants?
Let us quote you prices. Call and see our line

ready made clothing. We will save you money.
Mary's liver June 22ad, are making' detaloed last Tuesday from returning

to ber home because of the sudden elaborate preparations for the event,
and former residents of Iowa, who are

of Manhattan citizens. Like Cor-
nelius, the cartman, the three Ja-
cobs and the three Johns of the
Vanderbilt family found no good

and fatal llloeea of ber mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Martin, left yesterday for
The Dalles.

eligible to membership, will miss a
rare treat if they fall to place their reason for hiding their names and

their professions from an inquiringChildren's day was appropriately
world. As good craftsmen should.ooeervta at many oi ine uorvaius

churches Sunday. The. exercises they believed in hanging their signs
were ot the usual order, and at sev DR&KHTon the outer walls, and thus they re-

spectively appeared: Blacksmith,
painter, shoemaker, carpenter, sex

eral of the churches the program took A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
place at tbe regular morning service,

names on tbe roll call of members of
tbe association and join in tbe festivi-
ties of the day. O. J. Blackledge is
president of the association and J. E.
Fowell is secretary. Everyone who
attends should come prepared to con-

tribute a well-fille- d basset of deli-
cacies to the general dinner that will
be served on a mammoth table, under
the trees, at noon. Yellow legged
chickens furnished for the spread will
entitle the donors to special attention
from the waiters. Remember the
date, June 22ad.

ton, grocer.
Mr. and Mrs u. M. Cidy are Wild animal life was abundant in the

city. Juae 12tb, they are to go to
United States in 1822. There was no
necessity then for the existence of pro-
tective societies for four-foote- d game.Boseburg, where Mr. Cady has

position In the dispatchers office.

Mrs. F. ti. Miller at d son Mx,
The members of the .Astor family
should adopt some furred forest crea-
ture as their crest, for a glance at the
ancient volume in hand shows that
three Astors of that year en

leave tbe middle of the month for
E. E. WHITE

Real Estate Co.St Loula. to attend the fair, after

. Now iss the time to think about

Chat Pair of eyeglasses
You were to treat your eyes to. Come
.to me and I will fit your eyes, guarantee
the fit, ' and will be here from 7 to 6 to
make good my guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT,The Jeweler and Optician.
Close at 6 p. m. except Saturdays.

Jmt ana Fair.
You will not be sorry for hearing' be gaged in skin sales, or, to put it more

fore judging, for thinking- before elegantly, the sale of skins in New
York city.speaking-- for holding an angry tongue.

or stopping- the ear to a ralebearer, Mr. Longworth, who compiled the

which tbey will visit Mrs. Millar's
old home in Clearfield, Iowa.

Mies Magqie Fowells gave a pic-
nic Saturday afternoon to her pupils.
The affair was held in the hills west
of. towo and wild etiawberrles were a
special feature of interest la the pic-
nic luncheon.

for disbelieving most of the ill re directory of the city of New York 80
ports, for being kind to the distressed. years ago, is to be complimented on thefor being kind toward everybody, for
doing good to all men, for asking par- - general appearance of the letter press.

apparently, however, allowed one
t.v nographical error to creep into hison for all wrongs, for speaking evil

Are you looking for a Home
Or a good Investment?

If so we take pleasure in showing you
over the country and are confident we
can give you the right price on some-

thing will suit you.
We have tracts from 5 to I500 acres.
We have Fruit lands, Hop lands, Farm

lands, Poultry ranches, Stock ranches
and Timber lands. . Ranging in price
from $7 to 125 per acre ali owing to lo-

cation and improvements.
We also have a nice list of city proper-

ty. Lots from J75 to tsoo each. Resi

of no OTT- -, fVr being courteous to all.
Detroit Tree Press.jj -- At the last meeting of Degree of

Honek lodge, Mrs. F. P. Sheasgreeoi .. V. .i . 1 .. . .. .1 mr T.I .. I

rk. Everybody who keeps in touch
h the throbbingly interesting

of the New Yorkers of this dateOmi-Ic- t with Peas,
Cook or.e-h.i- lf pint canned French that the; favorite ChristianClarkaUernate tu attend the grand

lodge' which meets in Portland In

July.
Deas with one tablespoonful sugar HOME-SEEKE- RS ! Ine of the Lorilinrd family is Pierre.

it name is the pride of the Loril- -one-ha- lf gill of water and one table- -

li. -- Is. It is said that the directoryspoonful' butter ten minutes, or til -
dences from $3bo to $3000 each accordingThe weather tor May was as fol

lows: Maximum temperature 813 to location and improvemente we alsodry; add a pinch of salt, and finis!
the same as asparagus omelet. House

: n allowed the original Lorillard to
into the book as plain Peter. The P YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL

keeper.
have some good business locations.
Offices first door south of reading room,

degrees; minimum, 34 degrees: pre-
cipitation, total .76 Inches; greatest Isagacity of the Lorillards

r has been questioned. Thev al--
good bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultryprecipitation In 24 hours during toe Oreea Gooseberries.

Cook these in as little water as pos White & Stone, Corvallis Or.i.vs have been, as it were, "up tomonth was on tbe 5th, being .36. Of snuff." "Tobacconist, 44 Chathamsible until they are white, then packclear days, 22; partly cloudy,
in glass jars with as little of the water street," appears after the name of

Peter Lorillard in this record of four
6 and cloudy, 3.

HERBINE .

Tbe telephone instruments on the score years ago. Will overcom8 indigestion and dyspep
as possible; nil np with boiling water
and seal. When opened pour off the wa-

ter in the jar and cook like fresh ber-
ries. Washington Star.

But there are other names in thisIndependent line are to be installed

Ranches, write for our special list, or come and
see us. We shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

AMBLER & WATERS.
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Gorvallis and Philomath, Or.

sia; regulate the bowels and care liver
and kidney complaints. It is the best
blood en richer and invigorator in the
world. It is purely vegetable, perfectly

in tbe houses between Corvallls and
Philomath this week, providing do The new mint in Philadelphia cost to

book of the olden time. jQood old
Peter Cooper is set down as a mason,
living in Bedford street. Aaron Burr,
counselor, had an office at 41 Nassau
street, which is still a lawyers' loca-
tion and his house was at 22 Beed

unforeeen trouble arises to prevent
Tbe instruments out towards Mt, build $3,400,000. harmless, and should yon be a sufferer

from disease, you will use it it you areView were to be placed yesterdav. Cora PadalacTbe switch board for the new system wise.
R. N. Andrews. Editor and Mfer. CoScore the corn on a dozen ears, street. Not far from Burr was situala to cost 81,300 at the factory. coa and Rockledge News, Cocoa, Fla.,ted the office of tbe son of Alexanderpresa out the pulp and leave the

hulls on the cob. Bub together oneTwo cew warehouses are beiog
built in this city by Marshall Miller.

Hamilton, whom Burr had killed at
Weehawken 19 years before. The
Roosevelt s. the Goelets, the DePey- -

writes: "I have used your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself have
been a marked benefit. I recommend It
unhesitatingly." 5OC. Sold by Graham
& Wortham.

One Is located near the S. P. depot,
tablespoonful each of butter, sugar
and flour, add one teaspoonful of
salt; stir in gradually one cupful of
sweet milk, and then mix it all with

and it will be 24 z 40 feet, one etory
See Blackledge 's fine couches.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is berebr Kiven to all persons that the

sters, the Stuyvesants, the Kermita,
the Kips and the Schuylers have places
on the directory pages, but, curiously
enough, there is only one

This will be used for household goods
and other freight that parties wish to
store temporarily while looking for a

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

the corn. Add the well-beate- n yolks
of three eggs, then the whites undersigned has been duly appointed execu-

tor of the l&st wilt uud testament of Guilfordwhipped to a stiff froth, turn into alocation or f.r other reasons. The Barnard deceased, ry tne tjoaaty v;o n oc
other ware room will be on lots Bentou county, tor tne stale ot - Oregon.

Growing Acbes and Pains,
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes, April 2, 1902: "I have used Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment in my family for
three years. I would not be without it

buttered pudding dish, and bake for
20 minutes in a quick oven. Ladies' All nersous haviner claims against said esowned by Mr. Mlder on Water street.
World, Hew York. ..Workmen are busy building tbe

tate are hereby requhed to present the same
to me, properly veritied as by law required
within six nouths of the date hereof, to theNrfoundlaod ia probably the only

. one near the a. F. depot. Hew Color la Flavor. in the house. I have used it on my lit-- Jcountry in the world where venison. undersigned at his residence near Monroe,
Oreeon. or at the office of Yates & Yates, inVenetian pinu

- is tne name of a kited or fresh, is a staple article 01
E. R. Bryson,

Attorney-At-Law- ,'

Corvallis, Oregon.diet for the masses. The coast folkMr. and Mra. S. Chlpman and Dated ttil 7tn aay ot Atay, lvw.new peculiar, and ta some people
very becoming, shade of rose that

tie girl for growing pains and aches in
her knees. It cured her right away. I
have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the best liniment
I ever used." 25c. .50c, $1.00. Sold by

make their plans with method &nd de AODen
Executor of the last will and testament of

Mrs. F. L. Miller and eon, Max, left
Sunday for Portland, where today liberation, savs Outme. From the har Gnilford Barnard, deceased.wall appear among velvets, chiffons

and ribbons for collars, bows, choux
and millinery uses. Detroit Free

bors where they reside they go in theirthey will witness the marriage cf Graham & Wortham. ,Howard Bates and Miss Mabel SImp
Press. -

Kxeentioaer Bxecsted.
son. Mr. Bates is a former OAC
student, and Mlas Simpson is a neice

The official executioner of Tokio is
iead. His death was curious in itself.

of Mrs. Miller, and has spent the
summer in this city the past two
years. Theibest wishes ot many

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Zierolf Building, O jrvilln. O

ind considering his profession, was
little short of remarkable. He was

Notice for Publication. -

Timber Land, Act June 1878,
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
- March 23rd. 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1S78, entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washington Tel ltory" as extended
toall the Public Land Statet by act of August 4,
1892, Howard L. Bush of Hosxins, county of
Benton, state of Oregon, has this day- - filed la
this office his sworn statement No. 6386, for the
Surchase of tne S. W. H of 8. VV. of Section

Township No. 10 South. Bange No. 6

liorvama inencu are extended.
crossing a railway track near Tokio
when he was run down by a fast exA social time was ecjoyed by the

Notice of Publication.
Timber Land Act June 3, 1S78.

Cnited States Land Office,
Oregon Cltv, Oregon.

Corvallis, Oregon, March 3rd, 1901

Notice Is hereby given that In compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled, "An act tor the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory" as extend-
ed to all the Public Land states by act of Aug-
ust 4, 1&92, Benjamin F. Totten of Corvallls,
county of Benton, state of Oregon, has this day
filed in this office his sworn statement No.
6377, for the purchase of the S. &. H if Section
No. 30, in Township No. 13 S. Bange No. West,
and wUl otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish hts claim to said land before Victor P.
Moses, County Clerk, Benton connty. State ot
Oregon, Ou Friday, the third day of June, 1901,

He names as witnesses:
John L Bexford, of Corvallls, Oregon.

Wanted.press. The body was found by thePhiladelphia and Feronian literary track with the head as neatly decanisocieties in Agricultural Hall Satur
ated as any which had been cut off 50,000 pounds of wool for which I will

boats to thje rivers and fords which
strike into the interior. When, naviga-
tion ia no longer possible they debark
and continue on foot to the deer coun-

try. They carry barrels filled with salt
and sometime? in large companies.

When the rendezvousis reached they
camp. Then thev ambush themselves
akng a promising "lead or deer track,
armed with along, six-- f ootmnzzla-load-in- g

sealing guns, which, they charge
wfth about "eight fingers" of coarse
jntipowder and "slug of lead, frag-
ments of iron or bits of rusty nails,
"whichever they may have. They fire
point blank into a herd of caribou, asit
passes, and being usually good shots,
contrive to loll almost anything they
aim at, or to wound it "So badly with
these dredful missiles that it soon 00

Then they skin and cut up the
meat, for these men know & little of
every trade, and pack it in the barrels
with ihe saitas a preservative,

oy the official executioner himself.day evening, xoere were light re-
freshments and a general good time.
Mrs. Xictiuia acted as chaperone. The Otherwise there was not a mark on his

pay the highest cash price,
J. E. Henkle,
Philomath, Or.following program was rendered

Instrumental nnln Hflaa Roaata V.(M For Sale.- - - . ma. wV vuvig ACbvO
vuilf.tlnn Mh T.An. n . n rjnvnuuu, i, uuKau, OUiU. Alias v cicu, spciiz, umotny ana rye grassBerron ; recitation, Mr. Berman; solo, For Sale.

West W. M., and will oner prool to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its tlmoer
or Btone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before Victor
P.Moses, County Cleric Corvalll.?, Benton Coun-
ty, Oregon, on Saturdvy. the 11th day ot June,
1904.

Ee names as witnesses:
Edd O. Krantz, of Bosklos, Oregon. " aAbe H. West, " I "iLincoln Allen of Kings Valley, Oregon.
David H. Simpson of PeeDee Oregon. '

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims la this offioe on or before said 11th
day ot June, 1904. .

Algernon 8, Dresser,
Register.

. Mlsa Edstc Adams; reading, Miss
seed. Poland China hogs. Shropshire
sheep. - One fresh cow a pair large geese,Skelton; trio, Misee3 Wicks, Adams A cow, half Durham and half Jersey;

two-hors- e tread power in 1 nnning order. good milker and ia fine condition: be
Timothy and vetch straw bright from

alarun Butter oi -

Abraham Coon, of "
Thomas Coon of Inavale, "
Anynd all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before sail 3rd
day ot June, 1901.

Algernon S. Dresser,
Eegister.

and Harrington; pantocaine, Misses
s

Gilbert, LinvIHe and Elgin; recitation,
Miss Lamar: sols. Miss Sonha Elsin:

fresh in six weeks.
B. B. Barnes,

Granger, Benton Co.

barn.
L. L. Brooks., Feron'a, Miss Marorret McCormack.


